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Dear Secretary Johnson,

Enclosed submitted to your office is a copy of SJR 505, in final form, through
which the Legislature has proposed an amendment to the state constitution. The
proposed amendment will be decided upon by the voters at the next general
election. In accordance with state law, I hereby file the enclosed.lfinal Attorney
General's Statement.

By copy of this letter, I am providing a copy of the final statement to the Legislative
Research Council.

Very truly yours Flbd this day ol
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

RECEIVID
t.lAY I 6 2UIf

SD Secrebry of State

AT'TORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT

Title: An Amendment to the South Dakota Constitution Updating Gender
References for Certain Officeholders and Persons.

Explanation:

The South Dakota Constitution became effective upon the State joining

the United States in 1889. The generic male pronouns he, his, and him are

used in the text of the state constitution to reference certain officeholders or

individuals.

This amendment changes the text of the State Constitution to remove

the use of generic male pronouns when referencing certain officeholders or

individuals. For example, when referencing the Governor, instead of saying

"he shall be commander-in-chief of the armed forces of the state," the text

will be changed to read 'the Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the

armed forces of the state." The amendment makes similar changes to other

references to the Governor, as well as to references to other officeholders

including Lieutenant Governor, supreme court Justices, and circuit court

Judges. The amendment also makes similar changes to references in the

Constitution to genera-l classes of people such as persons, electors, and

public officers.
Fibd thi3 l<o+ day of
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98th LegislEhve Scssion

SD S€crekry of Stato

2023 South Dakota Legislature

Senate Joint Resolution 5O5

ENROLLED
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AN AcT

A ,OII{T RESOLUTIOI{, Proposing and submitting to the electors at tfie next gen€ral
electlon an amendment to the Constitu$on of the Stete of Soqth Dakota,
updating refer€nces to certain offlceholders and personr.

BE TT RESoLVED BY THE SeuTe oT TnT SIeTe oF SoUTH DAKoTA, THE HoUSE oF
REPRESEITTATIVES coNcURRING THEREIN :

Scction 1. That at the next general election held in the state, the following amendments to
the Constituuon of the State of South Dakota. as set forth in sections 2 through 23 of thls
Joint Resolution, which is hereby agreed to, shall be submitted to the eledors of the state for
approval.

Section 2. That Artldc IV, g 3 of the Constltution ot the State of South Dakota, be

AI.IE DED3

5 3. The Governor shall be responsible for the faithful execution of the law. The

Governor may, by appropriate action or pro@eding brought in the name of th€ state,

enforce compllance with any constitutional or legislative mandate, or iestrain vlolation of
any constitutional or legislative power, duty or right by any offfcer, department or agency

of the state or any of its civll dlvisions. This authorlty shall not authorize any action or
proceedlngs against the Legislature.

The Govemor shall be commander-in-cftief of the armed forres of the state, except

when they shall be called into the serviee of the United States, and may csll them out to
execrte the laws, to preserve otder, to suppress insurrection or to repel lnvaston,

The Govemor shall commission all ofiicers of the state. The Governor may at any

time require information, ln writing or otherwise, from the ofncers of any administrative
department, office or agency upon any sublect relatlng to th€ respective ofnces.

The Govemor shall at the beginning of each_sesslon, and may at other tlmes, give

the Legistature Information -n."r-n,nn *" "ou,BH 
$ilt*rtrJ*St -ntf,lilph.

,{r(yx$e
aomeasures the Governor considers necessary,
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The Governor may @nvene the l€gislature or either house thereof alone ln sp€clal

sesslon by a proclamauon staung the purposes of the session, and only bustness

encompassed by such purposes shall be transacted.

Whenever a vacancy occurs in any office and no provision is made by the

Constltution or laws for fllling such vacancy, the Governor shall have the power to fill such

vacancy by appointment.

The Govemor may, exc€pt as to convictlons on impeachment, grant pardons,

commutations, and reprieves, and may suspend and remtt flnes and forfeitures.

Section 3. That Articlc IV, 5 5 of the Constitutlon of the StEte of South Dekota. be

AI{E'IDED:

5 5. The lieutenant govemor shall be president of the senate but shall have no

vote unl€ss the senators be egually divlded. The lieutenant governor shall p€rform the

duties and o(erclse the powe6 that may be delegated to the lieutenant govemor by the

Govemor.

Section rL Th.t Artlcle IY, 5 8 of th€ Constiartion of the State of South Dakota, b€

ATiIE'{DED:

$ 8. All executive and administrative offices, boards, agencies, commlssions and

lnstrumentalities of the state government and their respective functions, pow€rs and

duues, except for the office of Govemor, lleutenant govemor, attomey general. secretary

of state, auditor. treasurer, and crmmissioner of schooland public lands, shall be alloGted

by law among and within not more than twenty-flve principal departments, organized as

far as practicable according to major purposes. by no later than luly !, L974,

Subsequently, all new powers or funcuons shall be assigned to admlnistrauve offlces,

agendes and insarumentalities in such manner as wlll tend to provide an orderly

arrangement in the adminlstrative organlzation of state govemment. Temporary

commissions may be established by law and need not be allocated within a prlncipal

department.

Except as to elected constitutional officers, the Governor may make such changes

in the organization of offices. boards, commissions, agencies and lnstrumentalities, and

in albcatlon of thelr functions, powers and duties, as th€ Govemor considers neca:ssary

for eficient administration. If such changes affect existing law, they shall be set forth in

execuuve orde6, whidr shall be submltted to the Legislature wlth,n five legislative days

after it convenes, and shall become effective, and shall have the force of law. within ninety

2
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23.593.12 sJR505

days after submlssion, unless disapproved by a resolution concun€d in by a maJortty of
all the members of elther house.

Sectlon 5. That Article V, 5 5 of the Constitution of the State of SouEr Dakota, be
ATIENDED:

5 5. The Supreme Court shall have such appellate jurisdictlon as may be provided

by the Leglslature, and the Suprcme Court or any Justice thereof may lssue any orlglnal

or remedial writ whlch shall then be heard and determined by that court. The Govemor

has authorlty to reguire oplnions of the Supreme Court upon important qustions of law

involved ln the exercise of the Govemor's exeartlve power and upon solemn occasions.

The cirEuit courts have origlnal Jurisdiction ln all cases except as to Eny limlted

orlglnal Jurlsdictlon granted to other courts by the Legislature. The circuit courts and

judges thereof have the power to issue, hear and determine all orlginal and remedbl wrlts.

The circlrit courts have such appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided by law.

Imposltlon or executlon of a sentenc€ may be suspended by the court empowered

to lmpose the sentence unless otherwise provided by law.

S€c{ion 5. That Artlclc V, 5 6 of thc Con.lftution of the Statc of South Dakota, be

ATTIETIDED:

5 5. Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges of the ciraJit courts and persons

prcsidlng over courts of limited Jurisdiction must be citizens of the United States, residents

of the state of South Dakob and votlng resldents withln the district, drnrit or jurisdicuon

from which they are elected or appointed. No Supreme Court Justice shall lose voting

resldence in a district becaus€ the justice moved to the seat of govemment ln the

discharge of the Justice's ofllcial dutl€s. Justices of the Supreme Court and Judges of circuit

courts must be licensed to practice law in the state of South Dakota.

Sectlon 7. That Artlcle V, g 7 ol thc Consutution of the stat of South Dekote, be

AITIE,IDED:

5 7, Clrclit court Judges shsll be elected in a nonpolltical eledion by the electorate

of the clrcult each represents for an eight-year term.

A vacancy, as defined by law, in the ofnce of a Supreme Court Jusuce or clrcult

court Judge. shall t€ filled by appointment of ttre Govemor from one of two or morc

persons nominated by the judicial gualificauons commisslon. The tppolntment to ffll a

3
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S€ctlon L That Article v, g I of th€ constitution of the State of South Dakota, be

AUEIIDED:

0 8. The chief justice shall be selected from among the justices of the Supreme

Court for a term and in a manner to be provided by law. The chlef jusuce may resign the

office of chief Justice without resigning from the Supreme Court,

Sectlon 9. That Afticle v, 5 9 of the constlhruon ot the State of South Dakota, be

AIIIETDED:

5 9. The Legislature shall provide by law for the establishment of a Judlcial

qualifications commisslon which have such pow€rs as the Legislature may pnovide,

hcludlng the power to investigate complaints against any justice orjudge and to condud

confidential hearings conceming the removal or involuntary retir€ment of a justice or

judge. The Supreme Court shall prescribe by rule the means to implement and enforce

the powers of the commission, On recommendation of the judicial qualificaflons

commission the Supreme CouG after hearlng, may censure, remove or r€tire a justice or

Judge for action which constitutes willful misconduct in ofhce, willful and persistent failure

to perform official duties, habitual intemperance, disabillty that seriously lnterferes with

the performance of the duties or conduct prejudicial to the administration of justice which

brings a judicial office into disrepute. No justice or judge shall slt in Judgment in any

hearing lnvolvlng the justice's orjudge's own removal or retlrement.

s€clion 1(,. That Aftlcle v, 5 10 of the Constltuuon of the state of south D.kota, be

AITIENDED,

4
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vacancy of a circuit court judge shall be for the balance of the unexpired term; and the

appointment to fflt a vacancy of a Supr€me Court Justice shall be subJect to approval or

rejection as herelnafter set forth.

Retention of each Supreme Court justlce shall, in the manner provlded by law, be

subjerct to approval or rejection on a nonpollucal ballot at the l1'st general election

following the expiration of three years from the date of the appointment. Thereafter, each

Supreme Court Justice shall be subject to approval or rejection in like manner every elghth

year, All incumbent Supreme Court justices at the time of the effecljve date of this

amendment shall be subrect to a retention election in the general election ln the year ln

which their respective existing terms expire.
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5 10. Whlle in offrce, no Supreme Court justice or circlrlt court judge shall engage

in the practic€ of law. Any Supreme Court Justce or clrcuit court judge who becomes a

candldate fior an elective nonjudicial office shall thereby forfeit the Justlce's or Judge's

judiclal ofice.

Section 11. That Article V, g 11 of the Constltugon of the State of South Dakota, bc

AI'IET{DED:

5 11, The chief justice is the administrative head of tie unifled judicial system.

The chief justice shall submlt an annual consolldated budget for the entire unified rudicial

system, and the total cost of the sastem shall be pald by the state. The Leglslature may

provide by law for the reimbursement to the state of appropriate portions of such cost by

govemmental subdivtsions. The Supreme Court shall appoint such court personnel as it

deems necessary to serve at its pleasure.

The chief Justice shall appoint a pr6iding cirallt iudge fior eaclr Judlcial clri:uit to

serve at the pleasure of the chief rusuce. Each pr6iding clrcun Judge shall have such

administ6tive power as the Supreme Court designates by rule and may, unless it be

otherwise provided by law, appoint judicial personnel to courts of limited Jurisdiction to

serye at the pleasure of the presiding circuit Judge. Each Presidlng circult iudge shall

appoint clerks and other court personnel for the counties ln the preslding Judge's circuit

who shall serve at the pleasure of the presiding Judge at a compensation fixed by law'

Duties of clerks shall be defined by Supreme Court rule.

The chief justke shall have Power to asslgn any clrcult Judge to sit on another

circlrlt court, or on the Supreme Court in case of a vacancy or in place of a Justice who is

disqualified or unable to act. The chlef iustice may authorize a jusuce to sit as a judge in

any circuit court.

The chief Justice may authorize retired justices and Judges to Perform any Judicial

duties to the extent provided by law and as directed by the Supreme court'

Section 12. That Article VI, g 3 of the Constltution of the State of South DakolE, be

AMEN DED:

5 3. The right to worship God according to the dictates of conscience shall never

be infrlnged. No person shall be denled any civil or Political right, Prtvilege or Position on

account of the person's religious opinions; but the liberty of consclence hereby secured

shall not be so construed as to excuse licentiousness, the invasion of the rights of others,

or justlfy practices inconsistent urith the Peace or safety of the state'

6S]R505 ENROLLED
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No person shall be compelled to attend or support any ministry or place of worship

agalnst the person's consent nor shall any preference be given by law to any rellglous

establishment or mode of worship. No money or property of the state shall be given or

appropriated for the benefit of any sectarian or religlous society or institution.

s€ctlon 13. Th.t Arttcle VI, 5 7 of the constltutaon of the State of south Dakota, bc

AITIEiIDED:

5 7. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall have the right to defend in

p€rson and by counsel; to demand the nature and cause of the accusation agaiirst the

accused; to have a copy thereof; to meet the witnesses against the accused face to fiace;

to have compulsory process served for obtahing witnesses on the accused's behalf, and

to a speedy public trial by an impartlal jury of the county or dlstrlct in which the offense

is alleged to have been committed.

Section 14. That Articte Vt, g 9 of lfie Conctltuuon of the St te of South Dakota, be

A}IE DED:

I 9. No person shall be compelled in any criminal cas€ to give evidence against

the person or be twice put in Jeopardy fior the same offense.

liecuon 15. That Artlctc vI, I 20 of the Cons{rtudon of the S-tate of liouth Dakot , be

A}IE DED:

5 20. All courts shall be open, and everY person for an lnjury done to the percon's

pmperty, person or reputatlon, shall have remedy by due cpurse of law, and right and

justice, administerd without denial or delay.

Sectlon 16. Thtt Arttclc YII, 5 2 of thc Conit{tu6on of tt€ Strte of South Dakota, bs

ATTIE]lDED:

5 2. Every United States citizen eighteen years of age or older who has met all

residency and registratlon requirements shall be enutled to vote in all elections and upon

all questions submltted to the voters of the state unl6s disgualified by law for mental

incompetence or the conviction of a felony. The LeglslahJre may by law establish

reasonable reguirements to ensure the lntegritY of the vote.

6
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Each elector who qualified to vote within a precinct shall be entiued to vote in that
prednct until the elector establlshes another voting residence. An elector shall never lose

resldency fior voung solely by reason of the elector's absence from the state,

Sectlon 17. Th.t Aftlcle YIII, ! 9 of t{re GonsdtuUon of the Stat€ of South O.kota,

be AHEXDED:

5 9. The lands mentioned ln this ardde shall be lexed for pasturage, meitdow,

farming, the growing of crops of graln and general agricuttural purposes, and at publlc

auctlon after notice as hereinbefore provided in case of sale and shall be ofrercd ln tracts

not greater than one section. All rents shall be payable annually ln advance, and no tenn

of lease shall exceed five yea6, nor shall any lease be valld until it receives the approval

of the Governor.

Provided, that any l€ssee of school and publlc lands shall, at the explratlon of a

Rve-year lease, be entitled, at the lessee's option, to a new leasc lor the land included in

the lessee's origlnal lease, for a period of tlme not exceedlng fle years, without public

advertising, at the orrrent rental pr€vailing ln the county ln whldl such land is sltuated,

at the time of the issuance of the new lease. Ttre commissloner of school and publlc lands

shall notlfy by registered mall each lessee or asslgnee on or before the llrst day of

November frrst precedlng the explration of the lessee's lease that such leas€ will spir€.

such opuon shall be exetdsed by the lessee by notfylng the commissioner of

school and public lands by reglstered mall, on or before the first day of Decemb€r flrst

precedlng the explration of the l6see's lease describing the lands For whlch the lessee

desires a new tease, in the same manner as the same is descrlbed ln the lessee's original

lease.

The Legistature may Provlde by approprlate legislation for the payrnent of local

property taxes by the lessees of school and publlc lands.

Sestlon 18. That Artlcle XII, 3 3 of the Constlhrtlon of thc State of Sout{r Dakota, be

AI'IENDED:

I 3. The Legislature shall never grant any extra compensation to any public officer,

employee, agent or contractor after the services siall have been rendered or the contract

entered into, nor authorize the Payment of any clalms or Part thereof created against the

state, under any agreement or contlad made without exprcss authorlty of law. and all

such unauthorized agreements or contracts shall be null and void; nor shall the

compensatlon of any public ofncer be increased or diminlshed durlng the office/s term of

7
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omce: provlded, however, that the Legblature may make appropriations for expenditures

lncurred in supprcssing insurrection or repelling invasion.

Sectlon 19. That Article xlt, l4 of the Con3lrtutlon of Ure st te of South D.kot , be

AiIE'IDED:

5 4. An itemized statement of all recelpts and expendttures of the public moneys

shall be publlshed annually in such manner as the L€islature shall provide, and such

statement shall be submitted to the Legislature at the beginning of each regular s€sslon

by the Governor with the Governor's message,

SGGtion 20. That Article XYt, 5 5 of thc ConJtltution of the State of South Dakot , bC

AiIE DED:

5 5. No officer shall exerdse the dutles of the ofnce aftcr the ofner E impeached

and beforc the ofnce/s acqulttal.

SecHon 21. Thet A icle XtlI, g 7 of the ConsuEtlon of the St te of South Dakot , be

A Ef,DED!

5 7. No person shall be trled on lmpeachment before being served with a copy

thereof at least twenty days previous to the day set for trial.

Sctllon 22. Thtt Ardcle xvII, g 5 of tt€ Conctlftrtlon of tlt. st tr ot South D.kot ,
be AltlEnDED:

5 5. In all elections for dlrectors or managers of a corporation, each member or

shareholder may cast the whole number of the membe/s or shareholder's votes br one

candidate, or dlstribute them upon two or more candidates.

Scctlon 23. Th.t Atticle )O(, 5 3 of the Constitutlon of the St te of Soutt D.kot , bc

AHETDED:

5 3. Should no place voted for at said election have a maiority of all votes cast

upon this guestion, the Governor shall issue a proclamatlon for an election to b€ held ln

the same manner at the next Eeneral el€ction to choose between the two places having

received the highest number of votes cast at the flrst election on thls questlon. Thls

election shall be conducted in the same manner as the first election for the permanent

S]F.505 ENROLLED
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seat of government, and the place rec€iving the majority of all votes cast upon thls

question shall be the perrnanent seat of govemment.

sectlon 24. That Artlcle uI, 5 2 of thG Constitudon of th€ Stst€ of South Dakota, be

AllETDED:

5 2. The hgislature by two-thirds vote of each branch thereof at any regular

session may fix the salary of any or all constitutional ofneas including members of the

Leglslature. In fixing any sucft salary the t€glslature shall determlne the etrectlve date

thereof and may in its discretion decrease or increase the salary of any ofilcer during the

office/s term.

section 2li. That Artacle )qI, g 3 ot the Constitution of t,le state of south Dakota, be

AME DED:

$ 3. Every person etected or appolntd to any offlce in this state, except such

inferior offices as may be by law exempted, shall, before entering uPon the duties thereof,

take an oath or afErmation to support the consutution of the united states and of thls

state, and faithfully to dlscharge the dutles of the ofEce.

9
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I certify that the attached Resolution
origlnated in the:

Senate as Joint Resolution No. 505

Attest

retary Senate

24_

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,

Office of the Secretary of State

ur/o:oo ",rf1W-'

10 slR505

2023

A JOINT RESOLUTION, Proposing and submitting to the electors at the next general election

an amendment to the Constituiion of the State of South Dakota, updatlng references to

certaln ofnceholdeG and persons.

ss

^)

ry

By
Asst. Secrefary of Sfate

Attest

Speaker of the House

(

Chief rk

Senate Joint Resoluton No. 505
Flle No. 

- 
a,

Chapter No. 1tr
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